First Parish Unitarian Church of Hubbardston
On the Common
PO Box 509
Hubbardston, MA 01452

March 12, 2009
Jason Murray, President
Murray Brother’s Construction
19 Union Street
Leominster, MA 01453
Dear Mr. Murray,
It was a pleasure for the Parish Committee to work with the professional restorationteam of Murray Brother’s Construction. It was so exciting to see your work crew arrive
at the Church on June 2, 2008 and begin our project. Our New England weather for the
month of June was quite rainy, but you always assured us that MBC would be right back
as soon as the weather cleared.
Your attention to detail from the top of the spire, down to the masonry demonstrated
your commitment to preserving our building and bringing it back to its former glory. On
hot summer days in July, I would see you on site reviewing historical processes with
Phil Warbasse from CHENOT & Associates, or having a phone conference with Carol
DiNinno of Massachusetts Historic Commission. You, or a member of your crew would
always answer our questions in detail and attend meetings with the Parish Committee to
keep us updated. You were so excited about the project.
Knowing how we were funding our project, with Emergency Funding from
Massachusetts Historic and Community Preservation Funding and the timing of
receiving the funds, our project was laid out in phases. With no change orders, it was
clear to us, that your proposals were very accurate.
It is a dream come true to look at the head of our Common and see our building
restored with the help of your company.
It is because of all the items put forth above that we highly recommend your company to
anyone considering a restoration project and we sincerely hope to have another
opportunity to work with you in the future.
Sincerely,

Cynthia Washburn-Doane
Project Coordinator

